
- Phillips-Beasley
Vows Spoken

Believing that marriage is
ordained by God. Jane Tilman
Beasley and Paul Kornegay
Phillips united their lives in
Holy Matrimony in a double
ring ceremony on Saturday.
January 8th, 1977. at four
o'clock in the afternoon in
Carlton United Methodist
Church. Warsaw. The Reverend
J. B. Helms was the officiating
annister.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDonald
Beasley of Warsaw. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Everett Phillips of
Kenansville.
A program of wedding music <

was presented by Mr. John W.
Boyette. Jr. and Mrs. Tommie
Phillips, aunt of the groom.
Mrs. Phillips sang "Because"
by Guy d' Hardeiot and "A

yVed^toBridal
"Lohengrin" and the reces¬
sional was "Wedding March"
It,, AM -1-1 «
oy ivicnacissonn.

The bride was escot ted to the
altar by her father and given in
marriage by her parents. The
bride chose a formal gown of
ivory silkened organza over

peau de soie. The bodice fea¬
tured double rows of Italian lace
trimming the V'd neckline,
empire waist and encircled the
foil sheer bishop sleeves and
sleeve cufflettes. The flared cir¬
cular skirt fell into an attached
chapel-length train completely
bordered with matching lace.
Her fingertip mantilla flowed
from a Came lot cap as matching
Italian lact bordered the three
layers of illusion. The bride
carried an informal nosegay of

Sensation roses, rvpso-
phfla and fresh green Baker
ferntied with white eyelet satin
ribbons.
The couple spoke their nuptial

vows before the church altar
which was decorated with a

large white arrangement of
glads, mums, carnations, pom¬
pons and gypsophiia flanked
with double nine-light cathedral
candelbra and fresh green flow¬
ing palms The couple com-

pitted the ceremony by praying
the Lord's Prayer with the con¬

gregation. Afterwards. "O
Perfect Love" was sung by Mrs.
Phillips, and the Trinity Candle
was lighted.

Miss Toni Beasley was her
sister's maid of honor. Brides¬
maids were Mrs. Rodney Clark
of Wilmington, college friend of
the bride: Miss Lynn Laughing-
house. college roommate of the
bride; Miss Diane Johnson,
friend of the bride; and Mrs.
David Phillips, sister-in-law of
the groom. They wore gowns of
cranberry polyester knit with
cotton tatting ecru lace with a
rib-knit sweater bodice featur-

, ing an empire silhouette and a

stand-up split collar trimmed in
ecru lace. The gown fell into an
A-Knc skirt and the long fitted
sleeves were trimmed »t the
JHj^Hj^S^^gfrThetMvore
ucnflteainmffnHMl'
symmetrical nosegay of pink
carnations centered with a large
white mum and tied , with
dubonnet and white streamers.
The wedding was directed by

Mrs. Paul E. Tucker «f Mag¬
nolia. a friend and former
teacher of the bride.- Mrs.
Everett Rtillips. sister-in-law of
the groom, presided at the
register in the vestibule of the
church.

Hubert Everette Phillips was
his son's best man. Groomsmen
were John Everette PhiHips of
Clemmons. and David Thomas JPhillips, of Winston-Salem,
brothers of the groom, and Earl
Ronald Beasley and Dennis Neal
Beasley. brothers of the,bride,
of Warsaw.

For her daughter's wedding.
Mrs. Beasley chose a formal
gown ef pink crepe. The sleeve¬
less dress featured a V'd neck¬
line and fell into an A-liae skirt,
with a matching jacket trimmed
in pink sequins on the sleeves
and collar of the jacket and on
the bodice of the dress.
TV.mother of the groom were

a format gown of rose pink
georgette chiffon. The gown
was fashioned with a pearl and
iridescent "V" yoke insert, a*
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forget it. That's a family '

responsibility and not one for
j«« one person to feel guilty I
¦boat. If the family is com¬
fortable in clatter, relax. If
they're not. they'll help pk* up
Or perhaps you're ¦ last

minuter? You plan meals by
looking in the refrigerator a
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await until the sack runs over
re taking the trash oat?

There's nothing wrong with
either of these. So why resolve
to do differently?
Too often we feel guilty nhout

the way ye do things in com
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groom wore a t -length
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cade ribbons.
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mington. She plans to graduate
In early childhood education
For her going-away outfit, the
bride selected a grey blouse tied
with a soft bow at the neck, a
burgundy, grey and black plaid
skirt, and a black velvet jacket.
She wore a corsage of pink
The groom is a graduate of

James Kenan High School. He
is engaged in farming and is a
tartner in New Duplin Tobacco
Warehouse in Wallace.

After a wedding trip to
Montcgo Bay. Jamaica, the
^ouple is residing at Route 2.

" Ik-
Immediately following the

ceremony, the bride's parents
were hosts at a reception at the
Tar Heel Room at the Rose Hill
Restaurant. They were assisted
by Mrs. Donnell E. Kornegay.
aunt of the groom; Mrs. George
E. Roderick, aunt of the bride;
also Miss Julie Scott and Miss
Jean Hall, friends of the bridal
couple. Music was furnished by
Miss Jane Blackmore at the
piano. The table was centered
with a laree arrangement of
glads, mums and carnations in a

four-light candelabrum. On
each side of the certer ar¬

rangement were single candles
with miniature mums and car¬
nations.

OnVriday evening prior to the
rehearsal, the bridal couple,
parents, grandparents and the
¦fllAjljllMA giii .a ¦weaaing panv were cnicninica
at a dinner at The Country
Squire.
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On Friday. January 7th. Mrs-
Marvin Johnson and Miss Diane
Johnson entertained the brute

Johnson aad Diane presented
the bride fith a corsage of
miniature chrysanthemums and
the mothers and grandmothers
with white carnation*. Follow¬
ing the meal, the hoslesAs
presented the bride with a gift

Dean's List
&

The following are the Duplin
County Dean's List students at
North Carolina State University,
their fields of study, parents'
"~""d

..'
Perfect "A" Record

Sandra L. Atkinson, agricul¬
tural education. Mr. and Mrs.
Z. R. Atkinson: aad Esther J.
Penney, psychology, Mrs. D. L.
Penney.

"BIW'erBtttar
Mary J. Coyne, product de¬

sign. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coyne;
Gregory W. Salmon, engineer¬
ing. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Salmon.
Jr. v''
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iig pigg" er Better
William L. Bradham. politics.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bradham.
Chinquapin; Rosemary Brinson.
politics. Mr. and Mrs. D. N.
Brinson. Kenansville; GeorgeI. Jordan, textile technology.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jordan.
Bowdea; and Connie Wells,
English. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wells. Mount Olive'.
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the meal, the hostesses pre- ,

sented the bride elect a gift of ''

silver.
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Friends *ef the groom and 1

groomsmen entertained Paul
and other friends on Tuesday.
December 28th. at the home of
Edward Dail with a chicken
dinner.

Shower *4
The Ladies Circle of Carlton

United Methodist Church
honored the bride on Friday.
December 3rd, with a miscel¬
laneous shower at the home of
the bride's grandmother. Mrs.
EafTj. Beasley. The bride-was
presented a corsage of a large
white mum. She received many
nice and useful gifts.

Shower
Miss Jane Blackmore and

Mrs. Ruby Blackmore honored
the bride-elect on Tuesday.
December 21st. at a miscel¬
laneous shower at their home.
The bride was presented a cor¬

sage' Of white roses. The oc¬
casion was enjoyed by high
school Snd college friends of the*1
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WEDDING PLANS ANNOUNCED - Mrs. Lucille J. Brown of
Rose Hill is proud to announce the forthcoming marriage of her
daughter. Sheila Lynn, to David Ray Grady, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Grady of Clinton. She is also the daughter of the late
Preston Brown. A February 27th wedding is planned at Dobson
Chapel Baptist Church on February 27th at four o'clock. Friends
and relatives are invited to attend. No invitations are being
mailed.
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ENGAGEMENTANNOUNCEMENT - Mr. and Mrs. Wmfred O.
Miller of Route 1. Beulaville. announce the engagement of their
daughter. Gilda Miller to Jeffery Allen Thigpen. son of Bwood
Thigpen and Mrs. Betty Grey Humph >y, of Pink Httl. The
wedding is planned for Sunday. Februar, *th at three o'clock in
ihe afternoon .1 Hellsville PreAyterien Ci 1,.

VFW Honors JK Students
Tbc Veteran# of Foreign

Wars honored three Jartes
Kenan students in the Voice of
Democracy Contest.
Their paper had to be written

oM "What America Means to
Me.
The three winners were Susan

4->.

Todd. Dickie Fry and Henry
a very delicious meal. After the
dinner/ ^the jmidentS) were

renoniis

Mrs. Margie LaW.lI of New
York is Mr. uid Mrs
Will.an: Igoe. Jr. a, Mrs. Igoe.
Sr.

Friends of Sgt. WiHy Crouch
of the US Air Force, will be
interested to learn that he haa
returned to his home in Ala
bama to recuperate for a month.
Sgt. Crouch had brain surgery
several months ago in Texas,
and has recuperated enough to
return home. He is the son of
Mrs. Vernon Crouch of Faison
and the late Mr. Crouch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mangum
of Chapel Hill spent the week¬
end with their patents. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mangum and Mr.
and Mrs. William Igoe.
Bob Stanley of Goldsboro

spent the weekend with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mi>. A.
M. Davis.

Wilson King. Jr. of New Bern
spent the weekend with bis
mother. Mrs. Wilson King. Sr.

Elizabeth Mangum spent
several days in Wilson with her
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Dale, last week.

Barbara Igoe of the University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mr*. William
goe.

Mrv Otive Newton wM

laat Tuesday sftcri. H
Friends of Mrs. W. T. Peitfcis

.ndenf-. nt major surge.y iw
Jamanc* C ounty Hospital iai
Burlington last Thursday. Sheds
reportedly recovering nicely
Mrs. Perkins is the wife of Rev.
Wt PawHittf _.n| _#
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the Faisen Presbyterian
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Oatas
spent the weekend in Winston-
Salem with their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. *udy OntesMv^ ?

Mrs. DNMhy Armstrong left
Friday to spend some time with
her daughter and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Bragg in Roa¬
noke Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taylor

visited Mrs. Norma Perkins In
Alamance Countv Hospital in

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Black-
mon and daughters. Athena and
1 hv 111s. spent the weekend in
Wilmington with Mrs. Black
raon's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Estal Kins.

Mrs. Mildred Miller has been
visiting her lather. Clarence
Grice. who is in the intensive

B * i m _a n w acare unit in bjw McnionEi
Hospital in Goldsboro. Mr.
Grice suffered a heart ailment.
Mrs. Helen Pigford. of

Calypso; has returned home
after spending three Weekk With
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thompson.
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Short Them from the Classifieds!
Searching for the clever way to say *tl Love YouV
Our Happy Valentine Ads will be published on
FebruarylO* and offer you a truly unusual way to
proclaim your love and best wishes. We have a size
to fit every lover's budget and our friendly Advi-
sors will be happy to help you write your message.

w«WI Hon o Happy Vol-
enfine t Dofl

Mik« and Sue


